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JEFF INDULGES IN
HARDEST WORK YET

SAN;:FRANg]®gC^ PAGES 49 TO 60.

CONTROVERSY OVER REFEREE EXCITES SUSPICION OF FIGHT FANS

Jeffries and the principals. in his training squad after \u25a0>a ''.vigorous i~ day's TDork at RoTvajrdennan

Time Dishonored Ring^Squa^ble Likely to Do^^M
\u25a0 Than Good for the Fourth offtJiily Quarrel

REINA DIRECTUM
A FAST TROTTER

Big Fellow Goes Six Rounds

With Papke and Three With

Choynski inFine Style

r.K.V LOMOXD. May 7.
—

Jeffries put

in two liotirs and 25 minutes of the
hardest work at his training tamp to-
day in which he has indulged since he
began preparing for his big fight. Tin
work«<i;t in<-lnded six fast rounds with
Papke and tlire* with Joe Ohoyn-

ski and at the finish both sparring

I'.-irtners were as limp as a wet string

trying to stand on end. Jeffries t:vunt-
ipsrly laid himself open to iheir blows

If.,-ai) iliey sent ill Borne heavy clouts
without so much as loosening the smile
on the boiler maker's face. .

The- point of Jeffries* chin was Choyn-

ski's main objective point. He lanfl-
.d often- and Jeffries seemed to like it.
After Papke had started a suggestion
of Mood on Jeffries' lips in the last
round of their bout the big lighter
passed him a vicious right, which, if it
had landed with Its full force, would
have caused a hurry call for another
sparring partner.

The millingwith Choynski was even
more interesting than that with the
Kcwanee boxer. Jeffries jolted the old
timer amidships with several smashing

lefts and left him flapping his arms
feebly, like a discouraged windmill, at
Hie end of the bout.

A 1-race of hard fought handball
games after tlie glove play, and a long
spell of rope skipping and shadow
boxing, rang down the curtain on the
day's toil. Papke told Jeffries he

would return t<"» the training camp

after liis battle with Thomas and would j
do anything in bis power to aid the
giant fighter in getting into condition, j
Preacher-Father With Him

IyDS ANGKL.KS. May •7.
—

"Jim hates!
hypocrisy

—
Ihope to see him knock j

out all. liars.' said Rev. A. C. Jeffries,

father of James J. Jeffries, today in
declaring that ho was not in sympathy
\u25a0with the attempt Of California minis-
ters to stop the big lightJuly 4.

"Take away money."' he continued, i

"and leave only the grtory there la in it,I
both from paid fighters and paid!
preachers, and we would have fewer of

both.
"Indeed, many voices now raised

against the fight would be silenced.
"I am not defending prize fighting,

but 1 am condemning hypocrisy." :

YALE'S ATHLETES
CRUSH PRINCETON

Pat?y MrGoc vs. Iron Man Dunn,
1i« pounds. •

Willie Madison vs. Peter Koot. 13.1
P"iinds. . .

n'lllle Thomas vs. Ken Andrews, 133
pound*-.

A benefit will bo tendered to>"Jqe
Craip. the boxer, who -wa* injured in
a", aocidont lagt .month. «m Tuesday

c-venihg at Drcamlund rink, when a
high class card of four round fights' 'will
be pu!U*<l off. Craig's. I>a«'k was broken
i;i an a<<id«»nt. and ho now lios in' a
critical condition, in noed of ap.«istan«e.

The crack Irish ligrhtweigrht, Pat
Cmyn, has been pigrned to box Jack
Corti^H. Vliis should he an excitin'j;
».;Ut?<:'. a? it will brinff together a fast.
:tcjrre>'.Kivo younsr welter and a" sea-
soned, t-lcvor. rin>tn»a.n. Cornyn fias
boon coming to the front with rapid
strides ;md lii? merit- will be tested
.-gainst the clover Cordelll

Along with the feature attraction are
seven other four round bouts.

'
Willie• 'Hiiolf incuts Willie 1-Mwardn, BHriipy

McCarthy of Now York meet* Tommy
McKarland; ATit^tif I*a Grave, one of the
t-leyercst lightweights around horc, will
box Jack Brown of Oakland - four
rounds: J^^ Thomas, the middle weight.
wlk» is to ni*>r>t BillyPapke. will t>r»v at

'our round exhibition. The other fmuts
on the rnr<i follow: .•

WiUie Meehan vs. Jim Douglas,' IIS
P«undF.

Benefit Boxing Show
For Joe Craig .^i

Old EliMakes a Fast Finish in
-Annual Field Day on New

Haven Campus

:NEW, HAVEN.-Conn., May 7—Yale
won tileannual track meet with Prince-
ton here today, 59 5-6 points to 44 1-6.
Both teams showed up well -

in
the dashes, and 'it was not until the
field events were run off that the meet
was assured to Yale. \u25a0 Summary:

One mil» rtui—Won by Wuitely, Trinceton.
Time. 4.-.TO 2-5.

Shotput
—

Wqd by Kilpatrick. Vnle. Distance,
44 feet 10 £ laches.

44<» yard dash
—

Won by Sawyer. Princeton.
Time, :.->O.

100 yard clash— Won by Cooke. Princeton.
Time. :101-.V

120 jnrd hurdles
—

Won by Dwl?ht, Trinceton.
Time. :15 4-«'..

\u25a0 >Haminpr
'
throw— Won by Cooney. Yale. Dis-tance,' 162 feet 0 inches.

-.Running broad jump
—

Won by Baird. Yale.
Pole -Tawlt

—
Won by Nelson, Yale. Pistance,

12 feet.
-

Two mile run—Won by Koeler, Princeton.Time, 10:13 4-5.
220 yard hurdles

—
Won by Chisholm. Yale.

Time. :2.V
220 yard, dash— Won by Cooke. Princeton.

Time. :22 2-5.:
Final score

—
Yale. rrf>.r>-ri; Princeton, 44 1-6., IOWA CITY", la.. May 7.—lowa defeated

Northwestern In• track meet, fig to 44. here to-
day, the Hawkeyes winning 11 firsts.. ANNAPOUS. Md.. May ".—Columbia's track
sqnad was easily defeated today. 6-Ha tr> 52%.

PRINCETON. ;N. J.. May 7.—The Princeton
freshmen defeated Yale, freshmen In the annual
dnal track meet here today. 57 to- 47.

ITHACA. N. i".. May 7.—Pennsylvania de-
feated Cornell In, the. annual dual.track meet
here today, 72 to 42. Berna was the bit: sur-
prise, winning the two mile race by SO yards in
»:2»?3-r>.

_ .
CAMBRIDGE. May 7.— Harranl easily de-

featffl Partmouth in the nnniial dnal track meet
.today; 91 ,"•-« to 25 1-6/ No records were l>r<^ken.
:'AMHKRST. Mass.. May 7.—Amherst defeated
Williams and Brown1 in a triangular track* m<>et
today. 'Score: Ainherst, .V>; Williams, -11;
"Brown.',35.,

> MADISON, Wis.. May 7.«-In a dual meet here
'tofla.r Wisconsin defeated Illinois, fti «i> fit.

PRINCETON. N. J.. -May 7.— Princeton won
the annual freshman 'track meet from Yale to-
day. ."V7 points t<» 47. Three records for similar
meets were broken

—
the. i>ule vault, the two mile

run.iind half mile-, run.- -;'\u25a0 -
\u25a0 ;

" . a

Girls*High Players Best
:'AL 1cliUliS .:

.; The tennis experts of;the grirls' high

school" are now looked upon -as the
champions of-the- local high school, di-
vision. Last week their two stars,

Mildred Holefrich and Helen Koehier.
handily defeated .Helen Bunnirig: and
Marjorie"Robinson. 6- \, 6-2,-6-4.': 6-2,
6-o,' on' :the Golden Gate park courts.
The sLowell;players were equally easy
for.the victors and' they -are now anx-
ious to arrange frames with players
from various country, hish schools.

\u25a0#..\u25a0\u25a0".
COHK CEXTER IMPIK»>'I-:j» BA l.l<

/PHILADELPHIA. May: t*^Manu(ac-
turers; of. the American "league official
baseball have announced ;„.that . this
year's "ball had a /cork instead .- of_- a
rubber center.

*
The makers say that

•the": cork
'
center >has in a much

livelier -baseball. - - - •• -*

St. Jame,. Saa FrancUco 33
St. Peter's. San Francisco •. 29
sacred Heart Grammar. San Francisco 20
st. Joseph's. San Francisco 14l,
st. Joseph's academy, Berkeley 11
Star of the Sea. San Francisco 10
5L Anthony's. East Oakland...- B'i
st. Brifid's. San Francisco 7 \u25a0

Sacred Heart. North Oakland SV.
St. Francis da Sales. Oakland 31,
St. Joseph's Institute. West Oakland 2
St. Francis Beal. San Francisco- 1

St. James school of this city won th*
bier outdoor meet of the Catholic schools
athletic league, which was held in Pt.
Mary's college stadium yesterday after-
noon. The schools secured points as In-
dicated in the following summary:

50 YAHD DASH: Trial Events, 70 Pound
oiass— Urst heat, won by A. Tumrains. SaewiHeart srrammar; K.Fltton. St. Anthouy's school,second; time. :OT. Se<-on(l hcHt. won by «;.
Alten. St. r.risWs schrt)!: H. Welch. St .T,v
.wph» school. 8. F.. second: time. ;t>~ 1-5. Thir<lheat. w..n hy W. Rj-an. St. Joseph's whnoi. sX;.S. Kicliartlson. t«t. Joseph's a.;iflemv. second-time. :07. Fourth heat, won hv P.. O'Brien i-'tBrigKl-s school; time. :0T 2 .'.. Fifth heat, won
l;y (\u0084 Brannan. Peter's school; W. tirifnth
s>t. Josephs academy, second; time, :0I t-.V
ri

50 Y
L
AaD DASH: Trial ETenta, 80 Pound

Class— Urst heat, won by T. TilNon. St. Joseph*
academy; <;. Marinan. St. James school; timo
:0i l.i. Second heat, won by f. Welch. St .!<\u25ba-seph » school. S. F.; S. Byrnes. Saored Ueartsrammar. sfvond: time. :07 1-5. Third heat, won
tT "V i'P'-in.ehett. Sacre.l Heart jrrammar; V.fr!«yd. btar of the S^en school, second: time ;OT;OT

'

fourth heat, won by C. BartPll. St. T^ter'^srhool; J. MeCormi.-k. St. Joseph's academy.second; time, -.on 4j. Fifth heBt. won by C««.ynch. Star of the Sta srho..|; J. S.anlan Si
James school, second: time. :OZ2-5. Sixth heatwon by D. Attrid^e. S«ered Heart crammur
school- F. Powlinsrrst. Joseph's academy, sec-ond; time. :0T 1-5.

P,
50 *^? DASH: Trial Events. 95 PoundClass— first heat, won by C. Fitton. St. An-thonys school; H. Albin. Sacred Heart grammar

v:hoo! Bec.»nd: time. :07. Second heat, won byT. KeUy. St. Brlßld-s school: J. McCorralck. St.Jaoeph » academy, s.-cond ;.time. :O7 1-5 Thirdheat won by L. Bartiett. St. BriKid'» school; r.Brady f>t. Francis Ueal school, second; time..0.. Fourth heat, won by E. CaTasnero. SacredHeart Kboot, Oakland; It. Frick. St. JoseDh*a..ad..my second: time. :ft7 2-3. KiftUheaTwouby R Hynn. St. Peter's school; E. Caranasli,
n-r? w°art school, Oakland, second; time:o. _o. Sixth'heat, won by U. Mitrphr. St. Jo-seph s academy; R. Kretz. St. Anthony's school,

hast Oakland, second; time, :07.

r!
10£_TABD

fcDASH: TrUI Events. 115 PoundClass— First heat, won by A. Hena*. St. An-thony 8 school; n Gillen, Sacred Heart grammarschool, second; time. :12. Secoo.l heat, won by
J. Htzgerald. St. James school; E. Butler StJosephs school, second; time. :U45. thirdheat, won by Arthur Henas. St. Anthony'B school ;

\u0084.
M"ttn« st

-
Joseph's school, second; tlm»:l- Fourth heat, won by 11. Maloney. St.*SsS;!tta£ Ai

Gwpp'rt* st
-

Brlsld
'
s schooK

« h? rM Vh
«eat' won by ll- «ra<ly. St. Jamesschool; s. j.rlgero, St. Joseph's school, second;

time. :12 2-5. Second heat, wno by W Har-court St. Joseph's seh.x.l; K. Ahe ra/st. Franci*school, secon.l; time. :13. Third heat,won by >U Nelson. St. Peters school- J Mc-Carthy. St. Brlßld's school, second; time .-IVI-5
Fourth heat, won by J. Mathns. St. Josephs

"e^dTifme. 0;/^'St' *-!SC^ >1'
75 YASD DASH: Trial Eevents. 70 Pound

HV.?r£ beat '
K
wo,n bT A" f-wmaa, Sa.re.l'" grammar school; F. Cahill. St. Josephs'school second; time, :10 2-3. Second beat, wonby -t,. Jlulcahey. St. Joseph's school; B, Consi-dinc. Sacred Heart school, Oakland, second;

Hea
"

pammar school: H. Gallatln. St.Bri?:lds school, second: time. :10S-3. Fourthheat won by J. Sheridan. Star of the Sea*»':&3ft£S& Jo"'PV* «ca.l«n>. secondHmc :10.-.-.. Fifth heat, wot, by T. CoonerSt. James school; R. McrDnnaM. St. AnthonYs
s.U«k.l. second: time, m. &ixth npat> won byK. Heaney, Mar of the Sea school: F. Mnrpbv.
St. I'eter s school, second: time -10 . -..??z..'

70 YARD DASH: Trial Events. *80 PoundClass— First heat, won by W. McDonnell, sftJames school; W. Condon. St. Joseph* schoolsecond: time. :<\u25ba S-.Y Second heat, woa by \Reed. St. Francis Real school; p. Shannon. St.Hrizui
* school, second: time :in4-5 Third ?h«-at. won by R. Marrbn. St. Kranclii Realschool;; A. fHirer. St. BrisW's s.-hnol. second;

time :10 Fourth heat, won by M. Beauehamp.
St. .r..spj.h's academy; O. Mcr^usrhlln. SacredHeart tnram.ir school, second; time -10 fifthheat, won by D. C«Ulns. St. Joseph's school-
tA.- 0D' St. James school, second; time.:10 4... Mxth heat, won by O. Betdin?. St.Josephs academy: W. CalUshan. Sacred Heartgrammar school, second: time, :10s2-5.
220 YABD^DASH: Trial ETenta.^lls PoundP^r r.

ret
»

Pai;wo° J
-

Carberry. St. Jatnesschool; R. Harding,. St. Anthony's school second; time. :2Sm-5. Second h<»at. won by W.Fmneran. St. Francis de Sales school; r;. WelchSt. Joseph's school. se<^>n<t: tlnje. :23 3-.".. Thirdheat, dead heat. Hurley..St. James school, andM. MeSherry, Sf. Peter's school; ttme. i<» 4..-
F«urth heat. won by A. Mcfiulr*,-Sacred Heart 1erammar school: T. Kitzjrerald, St Peter'sschool, second: time." :2*4-5.

-.
100 YARD DASH: Trial Events, 70 PoundClass— First heat, won by «. Maher. St. Jamesschool; F. Hlckey. St. Peter's school, secona-time. :13. Second heat, won by J. ConnoUr

st. Anthony's school; J. Kerr. St. Francis ResI
schot>l. seend: time. :i.-.4-5. Third heat, won by
11. Pult. St. Peter's school: (1. I.om.i.vson. SrJoseph's academy, second; tim*. :14 2-5. Fourthheat, won by G. Toomey. St. Peter's school; r>.
l*ronln. St. Jamntt school, second: time. .:14 2-3.
Fifth heat, won by L.Smith. St. Joseph's school

-
T. Tracey, St. Joseph's institute. Oakland, sw-
f>nd: time. :14 4-5. Sixth heat, woo by F. Shea.
Ktar of the Sea school: I* Murelio, Sacr<?dHeart school. Oakland, second: time, :14 3-5.

IOC YARD DASH: Trial Events. SO Pound
Class— First heat, won by W. Delaoey St
Bridid's school: T. Flynn. St. Peter's schoolsecond; time. :13 2-o. Second heat, won by I*Heally, St. Anthony's school; G. McOnlre. .St.
Joseph's school, San Francisco, second; time.:1S 1-3. Third beat, won by I.Bray, Sacred
•Heart grammar school: H. Block, St. Brigid'*
BChool. second; time. :IS. -Vourth heat, won byr. Moore. St. Jame* school: F. O'Shaushne*sy.
St. Joseph's academy, second: time. :13 2-5.
Fifth heat, won by J. Cassou. St. Jnneph's a<r»d-
emy: E. Sportono. Sacred Heart grammar school,
second; time. :l44-5. \u25a0

220 YARD DASH: Trial Events. 35 Pound
Class

—
First heat, won by J. Shiefer, Sacred

Heart grammar school; G. Macclni. St. Brigid'sschool, second; time. :2!»1-5. Second heat, wonby F. Enoo, St. Joseph's Institute: W. Siebert.
St. Francis Real school, second; time, :304-5.
Third heat, woo by F. t'anavan. St. . Brigld'a
sch<wl; S. Bailey. St. Joseph's academy, second-
time. :W 2-3., Fourth heat, won by J. Ambrose.
St. Joseph"* academy: \u2666!. t'rowney, St. Jamesschool, second: time. :31 2-3."

440 YARD DASH: Trial Events, 115 Pound
Class— First heat, won by E. Green. St. Joseph's
academy: A. Carhell, St. Anthony's school, sec-
ond; time. 1:W. Second heat, won by A. Ryken.
St. Anthony's school; A. Corona. St. Joseph's*
scU«ol. second: time. l:0!». Third heat, won by
G. t'olman. St. James school; W. Mahoney, St.
BrlsW's school, second: time. l:0fl2-3.

440 YARD REtAY RACE: Trial Event*. 70
Pound Class

—
First heat, woa by St. James

school. Sacred Heart grammar school- second:
time. 1:04 :t-5. Second heat, won by St. Joseph's
institute, St. Elizabeth's school second; time,
1:06.3-4,

440 YARD RELAY: Trial Events. 80 Pound
Class

—
First neat, won by St. Peter's school. 3a-

cretl Heart grammar school second; time. 1:01.
Second fceat. won hx St. Francis de Sales school,
St. Elizabeth's school second: time.. 1:01.

440 YARD RELAY RACE: Trial Events. 95
Pound 1 Class

—
First heat, woo by St. Peter's

school. \u25a0 St. James si-ho"'! second; . time. 1:04.
Second beat, won by Star of the Sea school, St.
Anthony's school secaond; time. :3U4-5.

-
SPECIAL EVENT. 880 YARD BUN: Unlim-

ited ;, Class
—

Won by F. Bennett. Sacred Heart
grammar: J. Harnet.'St.' Peter's, second; time.
2:253-3J \

50 YARDDASH; CemiSsals. 70 Pound Class—
First- heat." won by A. Cummins. Sacred Heart
grammar

-school; 'G.'Allen. St. Brisid's. second;
W. Ryan, St. JofM>ph*s school, third; time. :07.
Se«-ond heat, won by W. Grlffeths. St. Jooeph's

—
academy; tJ. Brannan; St. Peter's, second; B.
O'P.rleu. St. Brigld's school, third; time. :7 1-J.

50 YARDDASH: Semifinals, 80 Pound Clus—
First In»at. won by G.-Marinan. St. James school ;*•
T. Tillson. St. Joseph's :academy, second: B.
Fhsyd,-SUr of tb«rSea-schx>olrthtnr; tim«r;-:6 4-3.

|Special Diipalch to The Call] ..
BOSTON. May T.

—
It was announced

last evening that Stanley Ketchel has
born matched to box 12 rounds with
J'orky Flynn before the- Armory club
"f this city within the, next three
iv.eks. the exact date to be agreed
irpon later. Flynn is a second rater,
who has had some good, fights around
here and in Philadelphia. It is the
crural impression that Ketchel can
beat Porky without half trying. ;

Ketchel Is Signed With
Porky Flynn

.- Th*> return to San Francisco ofiJar.k
Johnson, the colored heavy weight

champion, has revived the suit of his
former manager. Sam Fitzpatrick, for
tITS for services rendered the pugilist,
litzpatriok obtained; judgment fpr.th'e
amount in the justice court, after John-
son left for the cast. .' .

*

The case was appealed to the superior
court, but on account of Johnson's
absence the appeal \ was permitted to
lapse.

Judge Cabaniss yesterday set the case
for trial May 12. . '

Suit Against Johnson Is
Renewed

Handball Exponents To
Hook Up Today

The Mission hajidball experts will
meet in

-
their regular weekly tourna-

ment this, afternoon on McHugh's

.''•'ii'ts, Bryant and Twenty-fifth

Afreets. The following matches are on
t?V card. . - .

liiublp*—^T. O'Connor and A. Ochlman rs. J.
F.n?f!firM and fi. fialrn'oyi J. Barrett an 4F.
Br»fly tk. }». LHohrnst<»ln and B. Keill.r. J.
r«wrt<«n and T. Lvdon vs. J. Raymond . »ud A,.
Oehlman. .

Kinclf-s
—

T. McCarthy t«. It. McHnsli,- D.
Ol>*-ary tb. E. Deverj, U. Harrcy vs. J. Baj-
snosd. . • '

First race, class C trotters, thm*-<iuarters of
a. mile

—
K. Nolan's Billlc Burke (Nolan), 2,. 1,

l;.Il. Coosani'B Dividend (CooKani), 1, 2, ii.
Time. 1:5"; 1:55. 1:53.

SecoDd rjic-e, class A trotter*, throe-quarters
of a 'milp-^S.', Cbristenson's.; Heina Dlrertum
««;bristensou), t. 1;:H. Boyle's Modicum (Modi-
rum). -. 2; J. W. Rmedle.v'» Ued^VelTCt (Smcd-
WyK '\u25a0'>. 4: F. J. Kilputri<k'BMonicrat (Kilpat-:
rick), •"», :«; I>- E. Hoffman1*Dr. O'Brien. (lloff-
mant. 4, 5. Time. -1:39. 1:40.• Third rare, class B trotters, three-qnartrrs of
'£ mile

—
F. W. Thonip«)n'»> I^a'ly -'.Washington

«Thonipsou>, 1. 1: H. C. Ahler's Suiwct Belle
<AhlcrK», "-. '-'\u25a0>'

*' P- Clay»iurrh*K CbarlCf'.U
(Claylmrjrbt. «, o;

\u25a0 1. 'I«. Burden's Burney Bar-
nafo (Bordeni, 5, 3; Captain 'WV.Matson's Bird
Eti* <Mat«on», 4, 4. Time, 1:47, .IM.IVi..'
i-Fourthi -Fourth rai-r,

"
y<*ar old pacers, tliree-quarter*

Of m inilo—ll. Boyle's JJodrll (Boyle). ;J* 1;- D.
B. HoffinanV Yankee Boy (Hoffman), 2, 2..Time,
1:57%. 2:02%.

Fifth rmcv:til»tts A |ta(f:rs, tbree-quarlers.of a
njile—F. tti Booth's Searlipht Colt (Booth), J.I;
T. F. Barman's Belle Brandon (Bannori), 2.\.i1;

JA. .M. l.*ddV liinsrosc .tLadd), 8;-2. \u25a0. .Time,

Reina Dlreetum will be put on the
circuit this season, but she willbe seen
once more on the park speedway. Her
owner intends to *>end her; after the
mile record over the park course. .

The sport throughout the day was
good, and a good gallery witnessed the
races. In the opening event R. Nolan's
trotter Billie Burke captured the class
C event from Dividend, after losing the
first heat. Gardenia and McKinney M,

tbc other. entries*. wpre. scratched.; .._
A big field started in the event for

class B trotters. P. W. Thompson's
entry, L.ady Washington, won in
straight heats from Sunset Belle. Zo-
dell and Yankee Boy made a nice race
\n the fourth contest ..for. 3 year old
pacers. The former won in btraight
hf-atjs after syme interesting tests.
There were no other entries. v :

F. E. Booth's pacer Searlight Colt
outpaced Kingros»e and' Belle Brandon
in the final event in straight heats.

The recent improvements made, on
the course were favorably commented
on by the reinsmen. -The track is.now
in fine shape.

"
Results:

I Tljr'trotting peason of tlie Park ajna-

tcur.drivlng.club was ushered in
t
at the

stadium, speedway yesterday under
ausxj.i<*lbus circumstances. Tho three-
quarter track record of 1:41, formerly

held hy A. . Ottinger's trotter, "Lady
Irene, was 'shaved down two seconds by

8. Clirfstenson's crack trotter Reina Di^
rfrtuni. ,

', ' • •

. TJie showing oC Christenson's' entry

surprised .fhe gatherin;?, • as the fa&'l
vnare^*' showed that she could

'
have

stepped the distance in still better time
had Phe been severely preyed.. It was
tlie second event on the card for class
A trotters, and five horses started.
Among- them were, the seasoned per-
formers; Modicum, Dr. O'Brien and Red
Velvet. Ohristenson'sr trotter stepped
the first -half of the first heat in 1:05,
and made the pace all the way.

The second heat was covered in 1:40,
Reina Dlrectum going: to the front at
the outset, wJth Modicum forcing the
pacemaker.' 'Christenson handled his
mare in admirable fashion. Modicum
finished second in both heats.

S. Christenson fs Mare Lowers
Park Speedway, Record for'

Three-quarters of Mile

7. It seems strange that Jeffries himself.should take such
little- interest in the= referee;debate. Outside of saying
that he had left the matter entirely in.Berger's hands
the big fellow haskept his own counsel. It.would show
a; far -more i.healthy: spirit arid' interest if Jeffries "came

\u25a0right outHikc-his rival'and' made a -of upholding
/-his own-rights;-- \u25a0; .r ;:;>4:.>:;...."\u25a0;•
REFEREE SQUABBLEiDOESINO GOpD

["\u25a0\u25a0' But no/matter what happens"; they "had';better. -get-", to-
".\u25a0\u25a0 gether; as;quickly as possible and dispose of thc-referee.
In theImeantime they)may get aVlbt bffrec;adyertising
out of the; squabble, but who knows ;but : that it- will
eventually ;resul£iu^.injuring -rather? than "boosting the
battle. Fans have-been khownto become suspicious over

: affairs of this "character: f; j "'' ' '
/

\u25a0 Thc;eyes;of •fandoh^^will.'bV: turned -^11'; the .big'-:black"
, champion '

when he.! starts, his work at the ocean beach
tomorrow. .-^lt has 1 been nothing:but Jeffries for the last
month, so most of.;them^ will welcome a;change at this

/ t|m<:- It's;up to Jbhnson :
v tO;make a favorable.'impres-"

sion upon the San jFrancisco
'

admirers -ofJ:he game, and.
lif is' the Johnson of oldvthcfe' is no.;question but he- wil .̂respond; at -every.dpnbrtunity. The* black man^will
,V"sed. all'.the .friends "\u25a0;he

;

:can gatheritb'gethex" between- now
rand:tHe^fourthibf^July.r' :^;^:T' ':-\u25a0':,:: '\u25a0' \u25a0""

"''
=':'

'.;Johnson Hair,'themost'impressive worker -of -tKe
. tw,°\u25a0': ;He •can

-
show;,off 'toWgreat }advantage Ibefore a

I,cr?^4; an<i, incidentally this|is' one rof;the :best things' that
*Ur«iß9? w s a^/ln;thej: ganie, ras -;the :wily-champion
knows.y; He has traveled^aroun'd^tbe .World/ldhg enough
to;realizerthat the;more -of this jsort "of.stuff he;can| get
a wayjwith the fmore•it mean sj to the box office;and to»his

: own private .'coffers.' 4 Jeffries would be:better, off jihe
j/gotj /got a>vay-,yithssbmeTbf this red.firerbusinesVhimself/- lie
.is;so: distinctly/opposite Vthat-h'e<st ifs- up^a • lot of bitter

\:-Zy''
-
'I-"'i-ry^*'-,

;,.It is?not at 'all:likely;that-Johnson will\u25a0'- overtrain V-Kihi-
.';., self.:;_Heifreely;*admitSf.;th'at>he7- was 'forced-tbTc^fiie^fb?Xtn!?u c'*y v t^e '.promoters ta'jmonth'before^his'iintended'?:arfival.\ fAt;'the.;present \u25a0 time ',Johnsori^s •appearance"sug-

gests_lfthat-" three weeks \u25a0 oflthe.prbper sprt;of training;will
condition-- liirrii-as he • rje ver^'was; conditioned 'during; the
nirie^ears'he has'-been'^in'^tlic, ring? %V% V ,
•CAN^'jbE-THIDMASJCOM^BACk?^ '. . V C
m Those whb\u25a0.*arc\u25a0'ihterest'cdvin'^'tliQv '^coming' back" 'of
-rjefffics doubtless 1-will-b'e ;̂at4he>Missibn'.strc"et arena -next

;i; iSaturday, afternoon; wheni*Joe 'Th'onias,': the former "local
:;Jdol, will-;endeavor, to;do, th'e> same.^ thing that^tKe'Big
rboiler:maker" plans 'to..accomplish, v:.Thomas- says '"that
v;he. can -make 'good,;- and. s'b -do someJof -those f-whb" have
;j.se"en^himd^
I.popular "San iFrahciscbf Bbyitb^play'-Missourian- with:the
<rmajbrity-of the ,followefs^of;4heiboxing: game.*' InPapke,

:has -picked, a? hot '.irorr.'out of thefire. - - . •"

.:V:'. ,Thomasi .was. looked uppnVas: the very ;bestiman and,:in
;- fact,4,the -only vhigfugrade jman of-his class up ;to \ three
Iyears ago, Lwhen Ketchel.:made himself famous by knock-
;iiigthe local^la]i^quttin*32 rounds; :; ;:} /;; f

''

-;Papke ;must;wiri
'

tliisvbattle;if he -expects, to:Jceeprin
,/tHergame -as YaHh]cadliner:^^- weigh t>xha_mpibhship.,title-;canynot'^^very .well even" lose•Jthe^decisioh to 'a"iriian'''coming* back- and;Still maintain
\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0*^liisrring,- dignity. *Thereforer some of= them :belie
'{ .Papke is^Uakiiig"quitc-a {chance unless, he- is in- the very
':bcst:bf 'cbfidition

'
oriiSaturday ;afterriobn.::

"

V - \ \ ft.^.
,
;;It.'goes "without saying.-that'r. theJ'arena will-be .filled

.;.;fighters" \u25a0evQrfitu.rned^out;'. in":California^ and .all^his.-'old
;—frierids^will'be 'there or/'him/^Howev takes

;"more-*tKan"ffriendship ;to,win-a*battle, espe-
vj*ciajly!against Ja;toughVyqunglgiant?like-Papke:":*Thornas

WILLIAMJ. SLATTERY

UNTIL
such time % as the referee for;the Jeffries-

Johnson fight shall have been selected the follow-
ers of the fighting game all over the United States

.will kce.p on guessing .as to ,the. lay of the land.-
It's a peculiar and a delicate tangle, on both sides-

and nobody seems -to -thoroughly • understand it.;- Of-
course, the principals fuss.- and fume wheivanybody sug- 1

gests that a previous understanding has been reached, ,
but such things have occurred in -the past and :in*these
enlightened, days of the. ring, the main-performers ;in;im-"
portant affairs of tlic'tkind generally \u25a0 cngincer'i schemes '•»
to which the dear public is not supposed to;bc "on." The
public pays the.moi.e'y and that lctsiit oiiti \u25a0' .': .
-If everything on ,the': surface ,is7as \u25a0 open: and above ?

board as Mr. Johnson and fMr.: Bergcr, claim it is,'.. then'i
they are going to have a tough" old fight on their.hands
.before the third man has: been; selected. .Why .there,
should be so much opposition and controversy remains*
for the principals to decide.' To the;public;it-looks like
an easy matter to settle* in jig time.
OLD PLAY,TIRESOME TO PUBLIC

The very fact that John *?on» asks for a certain.man.ap-
parently is good and stifficjentreasonforjeffries to make-
a strenuous objection to the said;:man, and ;it-works \u25a0 just
thesame with, the other -side. ;;Thisiold' play of -each'
side handing out a bunch' fbrv thc?other,.to. consider :gets s
tiresome arid weary in the end,tyet they work it over,and .
over again, year, in and year out. ; \u25a0

'
\u0084

; ;

Of course there is no danger; of;cither man^calling the!
fight off in the event that the deadlock:can not ;be-broken
and the promoters \u25a0• name an ;official. There ?' isitoo;much
money, in sight for either/of the big- fellows

'
to even \u25a0

dream
'
of letting this. great," golden

-opportunity- slip by.
But each must ,make, his;strpng! stall as !,tb%the -referee,
so the fans" need have: no" fears "that thcy./willliibt

'
hear :\u25a0

plenty- of J mud slinging ;arid"Hurrah speeches,, from^both -
camps /before the ring official'h'as^feceived^ his: commis-'.
sion. ;This promises ;;to \outdo every? event': of \ thei kind%
save,. the famous^Britt-Nelson. affair.... \u25a0'\u0084,. v v .ij[\y>:?r v.
!. Judging from.the present 'lay;of the land, Johnson 5:is
conducting his own campaign; andi fighting'his own bat-
tle. IfLittle is. at all-interested in'the; controversy :he'is
surely acting the part of the silwt member of the: firm
.to perfection. TJp to the. present time- he has- not even
dared to make
Possibly he ;is-acting ithc.part;of chief 'adviser'Vnd
he riiay be in"line for promotion atsbme- future" date].

'
.'

"MANAGER". JOHNSON ;WILLvBE^BUSY
"

;

If J ohnson intends to looki'afterTTdetailsf soicarefully
in addition;' to > doing- his work;aridv acting. as» his own
trainer, he's; going 'to,be; the busiest champion Lwholever
showed'around -San' Francisco.',- Maybe; He.-wants" to keep
right in

'
the llimclight just as: long as;he :possibly, can,

but at the same .time he had/better be .careful.;. He -is
running up against a pretty, stiffigame this time'arid^he
will have a hard row. to -,hoc if-he tackles .it single
handed., • '

,.<; ./\u25a0,-:;

.It is .hinted in some quarters [that] tnc Jeffries .people
In other"-"wordsi;-:-

tliey .want to \u25a0 find '\u25a0: out *just;who'.he is •anxious --\o ;have

-
:-

for the referee. ."In the -meantime 'tis, whispered -that '•'\u25a0

Jeff 'and Majiagcr Bcrgcrla'reVbnly.tstalling with John son
'

and IJ^^^H^^^P^^^gai^^^cp^Hin^lHe^c^^^^mS
offhis guar^ /for.the;' timc.;bcing- at 'least.* .! .V. :". ',"".'\u25a0'\u25a0>,

Itis^ra rely.indeed: tliat^ohc^iigliter'cAer agrees; to :ac-:;
ccpt •''aVriian!named ;%;„the other; especially;in;an.import-
ant^ affair of the \u25a0'caliber; of;this" one.; The very/- fact;that :.
a rival.;.should name .: a.* certain ;par ty in many^instances ::
is reason enough for thefodier. fellow promptly '\u25a0•to.-'ob- ;-\u25a0
jeet to him on general ;,principles, even- though; he ;«has •*

no 'reason:lf or such, an -objection.:.: T f \-
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